
Five bores of Commission. intPrnel fi7cs, partly examined lon7 no 10/9/69 

jtoanson sent me 7;ord tat I id gone over tw- of these boxos :11.6 had not gone over three of them. hen Simons was long, deL,yed deliverin taem and other things I ha.:1 asked fr.' by phone and I ,J;ent to that office, Johnson weo there. Am-moue, optte soma time 1 ter, brought the-1 materials to tie search room. 

the first two boxes are, "Akvehbeticel files, Outgoing ken", the fret from 	to f,i^:8. 1uie carbons are intiidtinct. 	went through th',, very first tnere ere breakdowns within Alen lettr of the alpenbet), tae flo on (nothing shouing and 16 ter to Lbe Bolden is reepohlie to his), 	the W file, froJri which I askew for esverel copies. here the leters to the Danes Padio-TV stations ther,s them Vor tha_, -.trial: they Twde 	lable, :icetin7 the "mnis:71c7i lid get their tcoes. 

The third box i  en confident I went over in eirly 1068. it intro' this box ttat copies I ordered were not made, to which Simmons e rsrently referred (se letter 10$8) 

Box 4 is 'Commission - taff, k-emorauda For the Record, List Circulars. it ihcitoo 7ierabers nc. 	ff. ',he staff circulars are broer, down 12/63 to 5/64 sad 6/64 on. 

Some I voald hsve gotten 4)nd did not take time to read) would have been Just too costly ia tersis of whet I felt could be exectd, y 	there is the possibility of consider able reward, especially in terms of staff knowledge not reflected Iii thei-eport: or delibezattily withheld froa, It. Exam17,1e, 76-pege on by Ely on Osweld s life from birth to his discharge fro the 14arine Corps. There is another, not as lon, on eewald's biography. 

Eedlich 3/8, sleo 0 I:0st Euselono  c4 	di tae p lice know 1, go to 1026 es soon as they did (1 have others on this, sod tho cuestion is navr-r answer- e% all possibilities prvir there is no cxlanetion (I intend 	Is for '•g,m 

There is f7. - onF Ely 	Iamo on hio pnone 	 :;ith 	aIde merines. It is based on these, apparently, that he prepared afficlavita for t air sigx.ature, a TitTf wi,y of 1.;Avt:ti-L.,rtih. 

Meru is ,I. i/20/541 6tithorizatic:n to Lieblel., 	Lrti 	-ly o cake the following depositions, in many cease never done. Where there is an af;:idavit or depa;:ition, tac initials : Low t'ho names; 
Peter Cassisi, Allen Fade, Donald GOodwin, Allan D. Graf (A), Edwin, Don3ld 	 (D), Dv 	C•  Pliray, ,Ty:. (Al, 7sul Edwc:..rd Mack Osborne (A), Roseleen ;Ilion (listed es Culan), Henry J. Rcuseel (A). This file vlso indicates 	',shi:xne we,- is G'on 	rie, Texas, ex-71?hY:4.c,renoll .tt f:r the tip on Thom:ley reaching Murcoch, about which I have other files. I em getting some. 

when I et copies does, IU copy for Gary end iSul. 


